Yauger Park Community Garden

Address: 530 Alta St. SW, Olympia, WA 98502

Organization: Olympia Parks, Arts & Recreation

Age of Garden: 4 years

Number of Plots: 69

Membership Fee: $25 per year regular plot; $12 per year ADA plot (smaller); $6.25 per year scholarship (as of 2014)

Organic Practices Followed: Yes

Near a School (K-12): Yes

Near a Bus Line: Yes

Parking Available: Yes

Fencing Around Garden: Yes

“Our community gardens are great spaces for first-time and life-time gardeners to socialize. We encourage our gardeners to use each other as gardening resources. We want the community gardens to not only be a space to grow produce, but an institution for education in gardening and community involvement.” -- Luke Burns

Contact: Luke Burns, Recreation Program Specialist 360-570-5857 or lburns@ci.olympia.wa.us

Online Information: http://olympiawa.gov/community/parks/recreation/Community%20Gardens